
FFW PIIBLICATItIIVA~'`.

Drela tbe courtly engraver of 4ards, and
seals, has issued a little brochure entitled. "Card-,.
Etiquette," which will have real Value fOr thosel
who are puzzling over the tlileinmas of co*
mony, while, as a bijou of a, :book illustrating,,
initself the latest luxuries-,of printink- ands'4o,
sign,_it will amuse anybody's idle half-hour.
Its pages, in lettersof several colors and metals,
embody the whole story of fashion's exactions
in theway' of-cardsending.- Eventhe moralist
will fuld something to arrest a . moment's
thought,. as -he observes the "latest,' 'thing": in
in memoriam, cards, with the most intense
black borders, immediately followed by cards
for hallsinnd .preceded by mental .and,birthday
invitatilmt: The stylish fOrnii for invitatioms
of every sort are, of ,course, includedl. and -
there are copies which are in some sort
historic,ofthe invitations actually sent by. the
greatgret.,ones of society, for anniversaries of the
plea ~test or direst events of their lives; notes
bly the weddings, whether paper, wooden, tin,
crystal, silver, golden or diamond. The little
book is banded over the well-furnished counters
of'Dick4,lo33 Chestnut street.

A neat, attractive and yet solid magazine is
the American Exchange andBeview, published
monthly by Fowler & Moon, 521 Chestnut
street. Italways exhibits a varied miscellany
of. generalliterature and information, while its
speciality is to rehearse the development of the
comitayin its mines; crops, means of transit,
inventions, science and. commerce. The num-
ber,for Aline contains descriptions of Vesuvius
and,pfleelan:d with.. its inhabitants, aninter-
esting historical sketch of Geneva as the groat
Enropean centre of free opinion, agraphic pic-
ture Of,.pa.wobroking in Scotland, andpart of a•
cloar,..,lacid synopsis of American history.
Among the fine-print chapters which detail the
progress:oftour arts, we always notice with hi-
terest- the department of Mining,. ably con-
ductedby. IL Osborn, LL.D., <Professor of
thpAgience, at Lafayette. College.

From iliew.)Tni;tigiurmdOD OF CHAR-
MMI

In a brief introduction to a second edition of
her; ; volume : of, Biographical Sketches; Miss
Martineau haS interpreted the flt or which her
work has Won as signifying a growing willing-
ness on the part of the public to refer the final
judgment:ofthe characters of eminent person-
ageato anlethical standard. .How far this may
bea just explanation of a particular circtun-
stance we need not here discuss; but such are-
mark opens up a vein of highly interesting re-
flection . as to the conditions which mark and
guide the ordinary estimates of the worth and
respectableness of ;conspicuous people, who
have,- inone way-orTanother, given the world
some reasons for thinking well or illof them in
a more or less emphatic manner. It may be
admitted, to start with, that everybody who is
notexceptionally cultivated or 'else exception-
ally latitudinarian.- by temperament, if
wont to take the trouble to judge char-
acter' at all, usually judges it by a
single standard—by reference to a single prin-
ciple or point of view. Perhaps the persons
who are most lavish of such declarations of
judgment are those whose standard is the con-
sistent adherence to a given: religious creed.
The number of virtues which are rumed to
flow from a declared assent to a ce tain set of
propositions intheology would be amazing and
incredible if one did not reflect upon the inevi-
tableinclinationwhich exists in human nature
to . identify rightmindedness upon rite .most
precious subjectwithrightmindedness all round.
Even ifthe vices of a man who happens to he
rigidly orthodox are unfortunately too con-
spicuous to be denied or blinked, still it will
generally be found that confessors of the same
faith and the same branch of the faith hold the
same vices of such a man to be venial, which
in anybody of a different description they
would unhesitatingly pronounce to be mortal
in the eyes of heaven, as well as unforgivable
by men.

With another set of people, again, or with
the same people, the one test, to satisfy which
is to get credit for all other things that com-
mand admiration, is soundness upon some
social question. For instance, one of the most
thoughtful and outspoken ofAmerican journal-
ists has justbeen complaining of the evil effect
upon public judgment which is being exerted
by the old habit of measuring every man and
woman in the United States by the degree of
his soundness on the question of slavery. When
this Was the maixtquestion_ot the time, a large
number of excellent folk thought of hardly
anything else about anybody, except his or her
attitude in this tremendous controversy. Slips
of-private morals,defects of temper, language,
dignity, veracity, were all as dust in the
balance when there was unflinching intensity
of opinion on the desirableness of upholding
or removing the "peculiar institution." The
same rule of moral judgment is said to prevail
still, when the excuse which there may once
have beenfor it can no longer be anything but
retrospective; so that men who do uncom-
monly questionable things, or even things, that
are unquestionably dirty, dishonorable or
criminal, go scot-free in the opinion and
esteem of a large class of the community, just
because in the old daysthey were staunch on

*e right side.
Policy may perhaps in critical times prescribe

a wide charity towards all who are of your own
way ofthinking. but this is clearly not a trust-worthy substitute for sound and candid judg-
ment as a general rule., Apart from the theo-
logical standard and the political standard,
perhaps swiftly engendered prejudice, for or
against. is,the most universal 'principle of what
is cornmeal a judgment of character. People
rashly trust to that erratic. marsh-light or will-
o'-the-wisp which they call their instinct. They
cherish a truly imbeclile. faith in I first impres-
sions of sy'fiffirithy n• antipathy, and in ex-
treme cases do rot hesitate both to hold and
declare opinions about this person or that
which they formed on the strength of a glance,
a tone of the voice, an overheard phrase, a line
of the face, or something else equally unfit to
support so wide and weighty a superst maitre.
It is a greatcomfort to think that this rongh-rn id-
ready fashion of judging character is freductyl
by the natural operation of things to a )11,rably
harmless condition. What collies lightly is
said to go lightly; and we may say of these
over-rash estimates that they fall pretty softly

. upon everybody affected by them, either object
Or listener, and a certain indifference to floating
Tputztion-i-sAlft ['Slit' 111'011 lOtel I.

Everybody who has thought about human
lift: to any purpose perceives that a man's char-

- acter is simply the most important thingabout
hint, both to himself and to all who are around
him. To him, as to them, the main question
turns on what he is, rather than what lie has
done or failed to do. Then, it may be asked
what type, model or ideal, that is, to which theMost widely social and acceptable kind of man 1conforms; by being of what sort is a man's
ebqracter the best, -in the-largest, humati-sense?-Miss Martineau's remark, which we began by
quoting, perhaps points too eXclusively- to whatis, after all, only a single element or side of this
type, whatever we may deckle it to be; and itis just because some of' the most excellent andpraiseworthy people in the world share the
wine exclusiveness, that. It IS' worth while to'remind there that character. has other than itsmoral aspects. As character possesses Otherthan its moral aspects, so, a too close attention

... to these aspects, either. in any -age Of any pel'-
• son; or set- of peiStis,- to the exclusion ofthe others, which have fully as much rightto be taken into account, is more likelythan almost- anything else to stunt the natureand dwarf the capacity of the critic, and ofeverybody who comes within reach of its iuflu-

. • , .

ti-i-ca*-VWls---tertairObat-40.chttractercturbesatisliictoryi.still lesS/an ha* any claim to lie.
teld:','art admirable type, Which is iitit, Morally:
soundanthealtly. :11.:onsidOlig that; MOrality:
denotes the'differen*betwep,u rig4,anOoorig
in action, it iijolera):ll3l clear that .nothing can
he*ith'e talifOttailt!•olol.,,oobilOS,4ooere
qUireinentS'linhiszPaitic,itilar'standard in the
particular side of character proper to it. The
first thing that we ought to want to know
about anybody is, how deeply imprinted these
Moral diStrafetioni`Of liglit- and wrong are in`'
his nature, and with what constancy we may
reckon upon seeing themrecognized in his con-
duct. The reason for the preeminence con-
ferred on this special quality, in taking stock
of people, is obvious enough. To have a keen,-
ish impression of the ,ffict of the difference ibe-:.
tWeen rightandifrang, and.to pursue the mo-
tives'and habits that conduce to right action
and sentithent, are - just the things which dis-
tinctively mark-off a civiliZed me inber of ••so
cietY from tigers, foxes, and other creatures of
rapine. -:It is precisely because conscience,
duty, and the like have taken an established
place among the stock ,of human conceptions
that society is possible; and when we consider
the good gifts which a state of society brings to
us all, even to those who seem to profit less by
it, there can be no difficulty in understanding
the value that current language, expressing
current. feeling, sets upon the notions and
practices which keep so valuable a fabric in
goodorder and repair. In ' judging all men,
and particularly men of such eminence as those
with whoM Miss Martineau has dealt, the
morality ,of their general influence, alike
throngh. Personal example and work actually
done and left behind them and apart from
then, is all important to a favorable or tolerant
opinion. If, when the balance comes to be
struck, itshould not appear that their conduct
haS sprungfrom conscious and steady 'prefer- .
enee of what is morally right over what, is
morally •wriang—nay, more than this, a •prefer-
mice, not only .ofright, but of the highest kind
of right -.which the man's intelligence, fairly
exerted, could be expected to receive and ap-
preciate—then the verdict must unquestion-
ably be condemnatory on the main issue. Its
morality isethphatiCally the salt of character.

But then it is well worth.remembering that
character is not all salt. The identification.of
character simply and • wholly with morality is
as narrow as its identification with this or the .

other form oflorthodoXy. It is a distinctive,
defect of earnest people,-and We are Perhaps
now • drawiUt tariblY near to the reign of -theEarnest,thae'thev are nearly always indifferent
to the Tony questions which wider minds ask
about men, besides their moral conduct. They
do not care to ask of anybody whether he is
genial and sympathetic; whether he has a love
of intellectual culture; whether he has fineness

kkticand delicacy of nature. They would not think
the worse . a man who should have these ex-
cellent qnalit eS, principally for the reason that
they would be unconscious of their existence.
But, in describing the character of such a one,
it would never occur to them that these were
matters worth settiwrt'down and taking into
full account. The fact is that he who has
nothing but his correct morality to recommend
him is, of all men, least worthy of that general
eulogy which is so frequently bestowed on such
characters. And it is a mere pretence
of taking a likeness to dwell on this
feature and no other; such a likeness is no
more aportrait than one of those snipped bits
of black paper which give an outline of the pro-
Mk, but which leave out complexion, expres-
sion, mobility, and most of the other thingS
which go to the total impression of the living
countenance. The man is more than his pro-
file, and, in character, he is more than a simple
thermometer of moral rectitude. He has much
more than the single quality ofrising and fall-
ing in a particular groove. The ethical stand-
ard, used alone, leaves untested a score of fine
qualities which, more strikingly thanfhis right-
ness or wrongness, make a Man what he is.
Either in biography, therefdre, or in that min-
iature form of biography which consists in crit-
icizing or describing our private friends,it is the
very thinnest sort of blunders to think only of
the outlines,and leave out all the minor shades
which in truth are precisely what impart their
genuine significance to the outlines. To de-
scribe the form, color, history of a flower, is to
give no idea of the fragrance, which is possibly
its chief charm and interest. And so in char-
acter, the most attractive or impressive of its
influences may be, and not !infrequently is,
something of which an exclusive attention to
its moral side would have left us no sort of
notion.
-This consideration explains the profoundde=

light which young men feel in such writings as
Mr. Carlyle's essays on Johnson and Burns.
Mr. Carlyle has sinned terribly in depressing
the moral view of conduct and character, but
this is au error which hisreaders will be prettysure to correctfor tbemselves, as life and its
conditions become clearer in their eyes. And,
after all, anybody can enforce the moral view,
while it needs both a certain faculty of poetic
vision, and a very wide range of human sym-
pathy such as we do not sectu•e in combination
once in a generation, to reproduce a character
and to judge it, or maybe deliberately to ab-
stain from judging it, in all its diversified com-
pleteness. Hence the charm and the greatness
of Shakespeare. He is never directly moral,
yet his power of attraction is infinite, because
he takes character all round, high and low,
austere and jocund, in every shade, and with
fulness of every quality. . Above all things, he
is not careful to refer character to any stand-
ard at all, but only to present it as it is; and
this is why the poet has so much greater power
over mankind than the protbssed moralist,
though the one aims directly and urgently af-
ter the improVement of 'his fellows, and the
other, when at his best, works without any'
such aim.

PASTE DI AmoNn.—The more valuable an
article is the more it-iscounterfeited, and the
greater the perfection to which falsification is
carried. Ile diamond has been so success-
fully imitated that he must be an expertindeed
who can tell the false from the true. It by no
means follows that because a man deals in
jewels his honesty must be of the tirst water,
and the fact of a purchaser having paid tbr
diamond is not, always proof that he has ob-
tidni;il one. There are known tests of genu-
ineness, it, is true: hot they are chiefly optical,
and require apparatus and skill to make them.
A method which any one can apply, or easily
get applied, has been a desideratum; but the
Ayant exists no longer. If you have a doUbt-
-ftirStMie, put it, or cause if to bee put into a
leaden or platinum cup' with some powdered
fluor spar and a little oilol' vitrol. .Warni the
Vessel nver someltglithd eharcoid iii aiireplace,
or wherever there is a strong drattght, to carry
away•the noxious vapors that will be copiously
evolved. When these vapors have ceased
rising let the whole cool, and,then stir.the mix-
ture with a glass rod to _fish out the diamond.
If you find it intact it is a genuine stone; but if
it is false it will he corrodedby the hydrofluoric'
acid-that -has -been-g,enerated-around it. -A--
small "paste" diamond would disappear alto-
gether under the treatment. Those who profit
by this recipe have to thank Signor Massimo
Levi, an Italian cheinist.—Once rt Week.

—France is forbidden ground to Mazzini.
He is under numerous sentences froM the
French Courts, the execution of which is in
abeyance simply because the police have been
unable to arrest him. it is asserted, however,
that he passed through . Paris recently, sat
4101171 t and snioketta: cigar in front of one of
the claim on the: Boulevards, and, as he was
setting' his fed. On board the steamer at
Boulogne to go to England;pat into the hands
of a messenger a telegraphic despatch to AIM
Prefect of Police, to inform him that he had
just passed unperceived through the country
where he 'mice much "wanted.'!. .

"Afterwards conversation-turned onitbe re,
lotions of the UnitedStates and the Mormons,
particularly' in territorial 'aPlibiiititentS. The
qUestion was asked whether the present incum-
bents were not more satisfactory to the ~peo*
of Utah than some in the past. The' 'answer
by BrighamWAS: lteS.' I don't

past .,
that wetverhad morereaSon''t6 complain of
the character of the men sent 'among; us Vlore
other• territories, though our, :people ,being: so
quiet and orderly have felt the ontrage.. more.'
A Mormon said: 'Montana has got .what she
does not like, in Ashley;' and the conversation
turned for a moment on Mr. Ashley's • sayings
and doings when a guest of the Mormons,from
Which itseemst,hOt they doriot hold: the Ohio
politician in much esteem. The 'conversation
then returned to their own offiCers and the days
when United States officials were the taily men
in the territory who ever were to be. seen roll-
ing drunk in the gutters of their orderly city.

"An expression of opinion that the days
when men who would so disgrace themselves
and their high office, and outrage' the decency
of a sober and temperate peope, were past,
called out the following remark frOm Brigham,
and, as he spoke, Ids eye filled and glistened
with thefire of youth, and his lips stiffened un-
til the (Npression of his face became one of re-
markable determination: 'lf the: United States
sends any more of her scalawags here we will
take them to the boundary of the territory and
set theni adrift, with an order:" to "get,"' and
then'after a pause, during which, his expres-
sion became almost cruelly ferocious, he added,
'and I guess they never will comeback• if they
want to save their hair." The Mor-
Mons around, among whom were the crippled
saint and First Comacillor, George A. Sinn (if
the latter has not Brigham's great qualities, he
seems also to be free from Brighani'S great
faults), expressed astonishment and then ap-
proval. It seemed as if they were ludf aghast
at Brigham's audacity in sending out to the
world such a defiance of the United States
poWer, and yet approved his coarse. There is
soniething to be said. on the Mormon side, and
though polygamy is not only a sin in the eyes
of Christians of all creeds and a crime against
the laws" of the United States, they will never
be woo over to abetter life by men who are
guilty of every offence against morality, de-
cency and sobriety,while denouncing Mormons
for following the practice of the Israelite kings
too closely. _. . _

CO-OPERATIVE STOTIES AND TRADE WITH SAN
FRANCISCO

"The conversation then turned upon trade
andthe co-operative store system. The Presi-

Aent said-that-it-was-a•mistake to suppose-that
these institutions would affect business outside
of the territory. The people would wear as
many coats and require as many blankets as if
there were no co-operative stores. The,only
difference would be, the manufacturers would
sell to one great wholesale house, by which
their Foods would be distributed over the terri-
tory, instead of having to nut into every little
town after customers. Merchants and manu-
facturers would sell in larger parcels, and their
money would be more easily collected. If
San Francisco would make her prices
for Utah in currency, calculate their profits
and keep down the costs as merchants
do in eastern cities, he thought San Francisco

. would get a considerable shave Of the trade.
Even from friendship, however, they could not
expect to receive orders for goods which, com-
ing from San Francisco, would cost more, laid
down in Great Salt Lake City, than they would
from Chicago. As one of his homely illustra-
tions, this may he quoted: 'My neighbor here
(turning to the person on his right) may have
a horse that will suit me. Being my friend, I
seek himfirst. I like the horse, hut he wants

-$5OO for it. Another man, whom I hardlysknow, has a good horse which he will sell for
$4OO, and 1 buy the latter. lam on the same
terms with my friend; lie has his horse, which
lib considers worth $5OO, and I have one' that
suits me as well that only cost $400.'

"The moral of this, and Brigham Young
says nothing without meaning, seems to be
that Brigham himself hardly knows where the
trade will go; and though he desires to give it
to San Francisco and build up a closer friend-
ship, lie does not, want our leading men and
politicians to make war on the Mormon
Church if we do not get all the trade we ex-
pect. All heavy and general European goods,
and all Asiatic goods consumed in Utah, he
thinks, will come through Sim.Francisco. He
spoke particularly of English hardware and
.crockery, as being nearly as cheaply trans-
ported to San Francisco aiito_Niew York. The
heavy hardware manufactures °Ville New Eng-
land States, he thought, would come by way
of San Francisco. lle particularly, mentioned.nails and agricultural macliinery of those
kinds they do not manufacture. Some of our
own woolen manufactures have attracted their
attention, and as their woolen machinery is all
employed on coarser work, they Will become
custother§:of the AliSsion; Pioneer and otherfirst-class California inills.

PROSPECTS OF OGDEN.
---"Whenasked-whatWould-ba-the'effect: onthe Utah Central Railroad it' the Union Pacific
carried out the threat of removing their switch,
Side track and office from Ogden to Deseret orsome other point, (since this conversation the
preliminary steps fortheir removal have been
taken by the Union Pacific Company;) Presi-
dent Young said: 'lf the Union Pacific will not
give us a station at Ogden and conneetwith us,
the Central will finish their graded road fromPromontory to Ogden and connect with us,
and WcAlehl.care whether the Union PacificdOes or not.' He confirmed the opinion of
the Vice-Presidentof the Utah .Centralroad,. that they could get, their iron into Utahcheaperby way of San Francisco than by way
of New York and Omaha. Speaking ofvisiting
San Francisco,. he said Le, should much like to

TIEPART MENTOFPUBLIC-HIGH-HiA'AYS—OFFICENo.104SOUTHFIFTH

i(v ieine 18, 1869.NQTICE.TOPg.ppreA
Sealed Proposals will be received at the Office of the

ChiefCommiliSiollerof highways uhti I 12 o'clock M. oilMONDAY, 21st inst., for the construction ofu Sewer on
the lhte of Forty-firststreet, between Powelton avenue
and Market street, and on the line of Powolton avenue
front Forty-fist to Antonette streets, said sewer to be
built ofbrick, circular in form, with an inside diameter
of three-fcciti w all-such man-holes -es may be directed-by
the Chief .Engineer and Surveyor. Theunderstanding to
be that the contractor shall take bills prepared against
the property fronting oil said sewer to the amount of one
dollar and fifty cents for each lineal foot of front 011 each
side of the street Its se inuelfeash paid; the balance, as
limited by Ordinance, to be paid by the city. •

;When the street is occupied by a City Passenger 'Rail-
road track; the Sewer shall be constructed along shlo of
said track Manlier as not to obstruct or interfere
with the sato passage of the cure thereon; and no claim

forc 11,117 11, 1r til tie sr hi li 1
g said track, spaispecified nt thr iteatAtocrt by. oAtt.

sembly approved bitty Sth - • --

All bidders are invited to 'be present at the time and
place of opening the said proposals. Each proposal will
be accompanied by a certificate that , a Bond has been

lathe-LaerDepartinentits -directed-by—Ordinanceof
May 2rith, WU.. If the Lowest Bidder shall not execute a
contract within five days after the work is awarded, be
will latdoemed as declining, and will be hold liable on his
Load for the differvinte between his bid and the next
10ln:faith'. Specifications may be had at the Depart-
ment of Surveys, which will be strictly adhered to.

MAHLON 11. DICKINSON, -
• jem_w Chief Coininitodonerof IligliwayS.

FIREwoRKB •FOR, THE FOURTH OF JULY, 1800.
The oldest pyrotechnic establishnient In Philadelphia.

RADFIELIP.S BEST 'FIREWORKS,
comprising Rockets,ockets, Colored RocketsPatent Rockets
without sticks, Boman Candles, Union Candles,
Ilengola Lights, colored and plain, Colored Pin-
Wheels, 7Cliasora,: Scroll ...Wheels, Flower Pots, dress=
.hoppWers,l3lac Lights, Triangle heels, Mines, Stars,
To

Also, }'lyo Crackers, Cannon Crackers, Torpedoek,
•Matornotll Torpedoes, Union Torpedoes, Pulling Crack-
ers, (Mines() Rockets, Jostick, Chinese Bombs &e.

Also, a great variety of large Fancy Pieces for exlii.-
bitions, works for private displays, furnished front stock
en hand. JOS;11. BUSSIER ez O.

jewtf§ 107 South Water street, below Chestnut.

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.—A
new course of Lectures, as delivered at 'the Now

York Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;
How to Live and what to Live for; Youth, Maturity and
OldAge; Manhood generallyreviewed; the Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically considered, 'dm., &c.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-
warded, post paid, ou receipt of25 cents, by addressing
W. A, Leary, Jr. .Southeast corner of Fifth and Walnut
streets, Phiiadelp'huia. fe26-Iy§

_ . . .
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WOSTENITOLM'S
POCKET KNIVES; PEARL -and STAG HAN=

DLESof beautiful• finish; RODGERS, and WADE A:
BUTCHER'Sand the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN CASES of the flnont quality
Razors, Knives, Scissors and Table Cutlery,ground and
Polished, -EAR INSTRUMENTS of the mostapproved
construction to assist, 110 hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S,
Cutler and Surgical Iftrument Maker,lls Tenth street,
,eiow Choetnut. myl-tf

CONGRESS HALL,
CAPE MAY.

Now Open for ROOM.
Address,

J. F. CAKE, Proprietor-
ve it 12i'ilas,der's Full sand

Opera House Hotel, Paterson, N. J.,
Sixteen miles from New York, on the Erie Railway
I). Id. 131111ItY informs the Phihidelphla public thathe has °rims' the above flrat-clans MAO, and invites, the

patronage of touriata whom the Falls of the I'acesic andthe ourrinunling, country, ao, beautiful for stalking or
driving, mayattract. „Sans wfinf

IBMilE=l
CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.,

Win be operled, to GUP4IS July let.
"Excursion Tickets," good for the season, over the

Pennsylvania Central Railroad, can he procured front
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, and 'Harrisburg, to Kayler
Station. X milesfromthetiprings, where coaches will be
In readiness to convey guests to the Springs.

The ropriator takes pleasure in nutifyiug the public
that the hotel is In proper order, and all a.tatownieuta
usually found at watering places ran be found at the
above resort. Terms, .9280 per day, or .950 per month.jeBl6ti-- PRA.ROIS .8 . Proprietor.

ITNIT.E.D STATES HOTEL,
CAPE MAY CITY, NNW JERSEY,NVill be opened for the season on SATURDAY, May

22th. In ell first class appointments, equal to any, and
yetaffording_ to families ull the comforts ofa home.

President Grant expects to visit Cepe May 411110enean •

and will stop at the "United States."
Address: AARON MILLER,

Proprietor.ray27.lin

LITIZ SPRINGS ROUSE,
•

LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.,
Will be reopened June .15 for the entrimer. Those

desiring n coot and healthy summer resort, with all 'the
comforts of home, will find these Springsunsurpassed.

For-particulars address
RIGEO. T.CDER,

mra-lan6 • Proprietor.

LIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Conveniently located to good and safe bathing, is now
open. Leave carol at U. S. HoNteAll WOOTTON,

jelb hag i Proprietor.

DELAWARE HOUSE, CAPE' ISLAND,
N.4? Ls now open for the reception ofvisitors.

jel7-21n JAMES MECRAY, Proprietor.
IP E BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE
_L will be opened forthe reception of guestsAtinti2oth.
lrtir tertuit;&c:i-addrivai,

W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor,
Broad Top, Huntingdon county, Pa.

rzi 00CI 11 Di :117:11 1----(4

§IIMMER .110ARDI--•NG.
CHESTNUT SPRINGS, at Chestnut Hill,formerly

ept by Mrs. Brooks, will be open JUNE I, US% for the
reception ofboarders.

This beautiful place is too well known to require de-
scription. Situate midway between Willow Grove Sta-
tion (on Chestnut Bill railroad) and the Romantic Wis-
sahickon, it offersauperier attraction to summer board-
ers; has billiard-room and ten-plu alley. Conveyance
from Station, ti cents. Engagements made for part or
all the season. .••-• • - • .

For terms, apply to Mrs. M. C. ficCALLA, N0.1114
Arch street. , rayll tar

EXCURSIONS.

tsarisß FOR CAPE MAYI
ON TUESDAY, JUNE VAL

The eplendid new
'will

LADY OF THE LAKE,
Captain Thompson will make her. first trip to Cape
May on TUEBDAY'NEXT, leaving Arch Street Wharf
ut 9 A.H., and returning on Wednesday.

FARE. 44 25 INCLUDINGCARRIAGE HIRE.
CHILDREN, 25,
SERVANTS, 5(4 "

SEASON TICKF.TS, ell). CARRIAGE HIRE
EXTRA,

FREIGHT RECEIVED UNTIL 8,30 A. 141

On and after SATURDAY, June 26th, the LADY OF
THE LAKE will commence running regularly, leaving
Philadelphia every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday;
returning alternate days.

For further particulars, Inquire at the Office, No. 38
North DELAWARE Avenue. G.ll. DITDDELL,.

GALVIN TAGGART.
jelfi St§ ,

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC
RAILROAD.

SUNDAY TRAINS FOR TILE SEASHORE:

Onand after SUNDAY, ,Dine 6, the Mail Train for
ATLANTIC CITY

Will leave Vine etreet Ferry at.
Leave Atlantic City at •

Stopping at all stations.
je3ttli D. ILMUNDY, Agent

TYPE FOUNDRY

pHILADELPHIA
TYPE FOUNDRY

PRINTERS' FURNISHING WAREHOUSE,

Eigablinhoil IS4I
The subscriber, having greatly int:Teased Mollifies for

manufacturingculls particular attention to his New
Series of Classic Faces 'of Book and Newspaper Ty p.m,
which will compare • favorably with those of any other
Founder. • His _practical experience in all branches ap-
pertaining. to the Illmanfacture of TvpM and the fact of
constant-Fersonat Supervision of eackfierdirtment. of Ids
business, if; the best guarantee offered to the Prifitee of
finished and durable article. ••

Everything necessary in a complete Printing Es-
tabliiihmentfurnlshed lathe shortest

AGENT FOR
HOE,

,

TAYLOR,_ GORDON, CAMPIRELL,
DEGENERPOTTER AND ALL OTHER

• PRESS MANUFACTURERS.
Solo Agents foe tliis City of

WARE d, CO.'S UNRIVALED INKS.

-

• A 'good article i$ .caring of money.
ilk Quo u$ trialL.PELOUZE,':

N. W. corner of THIRD and CHESTNUT Streets,
my3l.-In w ftf • Pl'll%lollolll Pa

CAUTION
_ . .

CAIITION.--:-T 11E11E13y NI()GIVE :TICE.
that F.L. GIMBER Is no igoner in any employ. and

is not authorized to collect accounts or trace net husinesal
of any hind whatever for me.

W3Vt. T • LOWBEIt, 11 North Front street. .
JUNE 19t11,1869. j019.31,*

ou,--s-Arx.--z-bExtrtit MA-
CHINE—no best made. SQUIRE AINSWORTH,

Agent, No. 7227 Market street. . jel9

THE DAILY, EVNING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JUNE,21, 1869.
;,-4-- j6IIk..AN see'-G‘

bad yet forinec4,iitly intention of dOkig sign:UU4;;l
be edded ha6,,-been-
buOt up yaptistate Akorfnons': •;..

uornui. opinionsRefNeat)* California.Trade, dr,•t4.Wrlter in the San Franelco'llalletitilsays,:ABrighain Young, in. his t4ixt4iiinti4o,ar,':s
a remarkable man,and.bidSlairl.omanyiefirif::ijiisstep has lost scnWoVitB elasticiEy,
liffid his fiOre shows that 108 gitiblgdown the
hill'oflife; - but his hair, 10,wajtilight; is un-
mixed with grey, and though'llll.locks may be
thinner than, they. were,forty-yeara-ago,- there.
are no signs ofapproaching baldness. His
brow and cheeks are clear arifismotithi With
a slight ruddy tinge, and without wrinkle eX.-
cent around the corners of the mouth. HiS
brow is lofty,, his nose:prominent and. wellformed, his eyes grey;' and' in! repoSe= 'Show'

. something of the.thilhiess-oragei;but-he. looks.
as if he. could give a stern order and watch its
execution,however bloody, without flinching.
Ilis±lips,:.tooore,thin,.itud when.,set _give an
aspect of Severity to his countenance; yet they
can smile very pleasantly when heehooses.

"In an hour's . interview President' Young
Showed the two extremes of 1118-Character. SW-
ting in the outer'.tithing ofliceioirposite the open
door,for the air,', was pleaSant, the ':Presidentsaw an old and poorly-dressed Man hobbling
with the help of two sticks at his' doorstep.
Rising at once:from his seat,the President went
to his assistance, and with much sympathy for
his 'paifi'in moving, and many eXpreskions of
delight atseeing him,. and manyingidriesafter •
his health and welfare, the Mormon . rider led
the crippled saint to the 'middle Of -,the
Several,chairs werevacated. ~ ',Where will you
sit ?' asked Young; 'do you like a high chair ?'

The saint'assenting, BrighaMinstalled the man
irr Own I'll make you comfort-
able,' and the most.despotic rider Inthe' world
stooped down, and drawing a Sliding' board
from under the Chair,lre.lifted up the old man's
feeble limbs and placed theni.,onit,as.tenderlyas a wife' nursing the-partner-of

14.- 7.7 4T;be impreSSionktiveM in that n,:
terview isas of -a Man: oOrohghlY:-4icciiminted'.
with all the Ir4tictihoospit&,biAP, 40447.
tural aril mannfacturing; of antian- of giei&
energy, determination- and self-reliance; con-
scious of his undispided power in Utah, and
content
but one wimwould not scruple to arm one.
lialf-Utakralust, the other half, or fight the
”ivoild`Whenthere Was no alternative left but
submission. No .religious topic was :touched
npon,„apd„except :when qentiles call up the
subject or the iiSuallforms;haVe to be complied
with, refighm has sup,pjace.,in .the.,Jhoughts.

"Of any but some Of the old-fashioned saints
like the :cripple." ; . ,• . ..• . •

UNITED STATES OFFICIALS AND THE MOE-
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t'ESt.abli,t4lt6d
'‘ A. S 0131NSON, '4
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FRENCH pLATt;,IIOOISING GLASSES;
hrornos,

ENGRAVINGS'AND'PAINTEWS,
ktan.ufacturer ofall kinds of

Looking-Glass,Portrait &PictureFrames.
910 CFIESTNT.J'r STREET,

fifth Door above the Continental,

FIRE-PROOF SAPES.

HERRING'S SAFE
In Kentucky.

GREAT FIRE

BOURBON WHISKY.

FRANKFORT, Ky., May 8,1869,
Messrs. Farrel, Herring 8 C0.,629 Chestnut street; Phila

Guvrt.nstEN : Yours of Ist inst. received and noted
The Safe ofyour make to which yourefer was subjected
to as severea test as we can imaginea safecould be by

fire. Itwas in the office of the United States Bonded
Warehouse'of G. B. Mechlin, consumed by fire the,night
of April 24,ult., which'house contained upward of 3,000
barrels of whisky, ofwhich 3,000 barrels were burned.
The safe was exhumed after several days, and the papers
andbooks therein were entirely legible. We would not
have believed any safe would have stood the test so
creditably. Yours, truly, •

GAINES, BERET Jr CO

Morethan 30,000 HERRING'S SAFES have been said
and are now in use ; and over six HUNDRED have pasSed
through accidental fires, preserving their contents in
some Instanceswhere manyothers failed.

SECOND lIAND SAE-ESA)!our ownand other makers hay-
ing been received in part payfor the Improred Herring's
Patent Champion, for sale at low prices.

BARREL, HERRING ,* CO.,
629 CHESTNUT STREET.

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New York.
Herring & Co., Chicago.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, Nevi Orleans.

my24 m w f tf

GENTS' FURNISBING

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly on
brief notice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late etyles.in full ♦ariety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 CHESTNUT.je3-m w f tf

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doorsbelow Continental Hotel.
mhl-f m w tf

ELASTIC SPONGE

Pennsylvania Elastic Snonge Co.,
1111 Cliestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC SPONGE.
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALL

UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES.
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAIR AND FAR

SUPERIOR.
The Lightest, Softest, and most Elastic and Durable

material known for
MATTRESSES, PILLOWS, CAR, CARRIAGE' AND

CHAIR CUSHIONS.
It is entirely-indestructible, perfectly clean, and free

from dust. IT DOES NOT PACK AT ALL
'IS always free from Insect life; is perfectlyhealthy,and

for the sick unequalled.
If soiled in any way, can be renovated quicker ardeasier than any other Mattress.
Special attention given to

FURNISHING CHURCHES, HALLS, &c.
Railroad men are' especially invited to examine the

Cushion Sponge.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

iY2O m w f ly§
THE TRADE SUPPLIED

FURNITURE, &C.

FURNITURE.
I am selling at present, at the exact cost of

production, the finest lot of Furniture, in
quality, style and finish, ever offered in this
city. My intention is to meet the views of
purchasers, and make it an object for them to
buy.

Any doubts as to the aboVe facts will easily
be dispelled by,calling at my Warerooms,

1316 CHESTNUT STREET.
JOHN M. GARDNER.

it]6mt

I'R.OI'OSALS

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &Li.

CHOICE FAMILY LARD.

PROCTER & GAMBLE,
CIINCTNNATI,

are now packing'in Wood Caddies of 9, b and 10 ponnd■
tack,

A Strictly. Choice Article of Pure .Lard
for Family Use.

The weedfrom which the caddy is Inside is prepared by
a patentprocese,vrhich preients absorption and leakage.

The advantages over the old styleare :

is always a strictly' Choke, reliable article.
2d—tinlike pstckagee put up by other housep, these

packages are alwaysAll weight.
3d-It is I: mach cleanerand more easily handled'.
4th—lt will keep for any length oftime, and is particu-

larlY adapted for HetClimates.
Families can'obtain It at all !Wet-class Grocers.

Ask for Procter & Gamble% Brandof Lard
in Caddies.

COLLINS & ROBB,
WHOLESALE AGENTS;

240 and 242 North Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA

Jel4 m w tl3t

NEW SPICED . SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C: ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
'MESH PEACHES IN LARGE CANS,
11 at Fifty Ceuta per Cat—the cheapest and beet
goods in the city, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.
DS South Secondstreet.

RENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS, TRUE.F flee, Tomatoes GreenCorn,Asparagus, dtc.,in store
and for sale at CO'USTY'S East End Grocery, No. 113
South Second street.
MEW DATES, FIGS, PRUNES, EAl-

sins and Almonds—all of new crop—in store end for
sale at COUSTY'S East End. Grocery, No. 11.8 South
Second street.

SWEET OIL.-150 DOZEN OF EXTRA
Olive Oilsexprtasly trotoorte4 tbr COUSTY'S

East End Grocery, No. "Mouthsecond

STONED CIFTERRIES, PLUMS,. BLACK-
berries, Peaches, Prunellas,' Pears, Lima Beans,

ShakerSweetCorn,atCOUSTY'SEast Bad Grocery, No.
118South Second street.

LUMBER.

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

WATSON 6.; GILLINGHAM,
924 Richmond Street.

ml-Iy9

MAULE BROTHER & CO.,
;2500 Soiath Street.

1869. PAThIiTN-YARAW.B-. 1.869.
- CHOICE SELECTIONor

MICHIGAN CORK PINE
- FOR PATTERNS.'

1869."11FRVEARlit E/MLOL0CK.K.1869.AN_ 111 C
LARGE STOCK. .

1.869. FLFtnittt FLOORING.IB69;CAROINAFLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.

-1860 k FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1869e./.. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. .L
RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

1869 WALNUTZWDS ANDIB69
*WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.

WALNUT .BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS,BUILDERS, AC.

1869• -UNDERTAKERS' 1869LUMBER.
UNDERTAKERS'LUMBER.

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1869. SEASAVIFEV, cUrg-R. 1869,i
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1869. CAROLINA
SCANTLING.G-1869.

NORWAY SCANTLING.

CF.pAit, SHINGLES. .1891869. Cvmssahlah.}6.
LARGE ASSORTMENT. .

FOR SALE LOW.

1869. PLASTERING•PLASTERING LATH.LATH. iisizq
•

LATIL.
MAIULE BROTHER dc CO.,

2.500 SOUTH. STREET.
fffriOMAS 5 PQHL, LUMBER. MER-x chants, No. 1011 S. Fourth. street. At their yard
will be found Walnut, Ash; Poplar, Cherry. Pine, Henn
lock, &c., &c., nt reasonable prices. Give them a call.

MARTIN THOMAS,
nilil7-6m* ' • ELIAS POHL.

ILORIDA— XELLOW- .

69,0 W feet inch-and-quarter flooring, 3to inch:
90,000 feet boards, I laid 13.1 inch, ti to 12 inch; 20,000 feet
boards, 13 inch. Cargo schooner Baylis. For sale by

RE. A. SOUDE& CO., Dock street wharf. ' je2l-3t

T° CONTRACTORS; LUMBERMEN
and Ship-builders.—We are now prepared to mtecutopromptly orders, for Southern Yellow Pine Timber,

Shipstufl and LuniVer. COCHRAN,RUSSELL & CO.,
22 ZierfliPrunt street;mh24 tf

YELLOW PINE LUMBER. ORDERS
for Cargoesof every description SawedLumber exe-

cuted at abort notice—quality subject to inspection.
v to -EDW. H. ROWLEY.I6 South Wharves. fee

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

113111._ x t •. ; _
_

SUMMER RESORTS
4141" IlE LINE 01

-"-\4l Read',ing

AND BRANCHES.

Mansion House, Mt. Carbon.
Itir64.Clirctinc.Whodi4r,lbatsvillur ••

Tuscarora
Mrs. M. L. Milky, Iruscat'oray. ,Schuylkil?county. -1

tilitittilotencniifte,', • X . • • •
W. F. ntith, Malitinoy City I'. 0., Schuylkillcounty.

7.llt)ont Carritel 114950
ChurleiiC ulp, *wool t Corniel P.Q.3-IQurtLuWborlandCo.

" • . (
E. A. Blom; Era(l3llg P.O.

lienry,Weavvrtßcufilpii•P. •iliot4,ll; 't;j
Dr.tA.Rimitli,Wopcsv -14100-A tkilk/k) nnit-'• iYCold' Siiiiitks Jabtot; teriairaUti C446uitity,
Wm. Lereb, Pine Grave P. 0., Schuylkillcomity.

130yeirtown Sentitutry",
E. 8. Stauffer, Buyortown P. 0., Berko county

• • ,

Geo Greider, o.,,Lnucleiter county. '

Ephrata Spring's,
John Frederick, Lphratu 0., Lancanter county. .

Perkionteu Bridge Hotel,
Davie Longaker, Freeland P. o.t, Montgomerycomity

Prospect. Terrace,
Dr. James Palmer, Freeland P. 0., Montgomery county.

Spring:lnn
Jacob H. Brelech, Coushohoclon P. 0., Montgomery co.

Denty House, • 1Theodoro llowcll, Shamokin; Northumberland county.
my4-2mt

:UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. 4.,

Will open for thereception ofOnesta
7 - Sitturdayy June 26th,1869..
Mauler's Band, under the direction of Mr. Simon

Massler, to engaged torithe season..
Persons-wislting to engage BOOMS Will apply to

GEO. VREEMAN,Superintendent,
Atlantic City, N. J.,

•Or BROWN ir. WOELPPER, •
877 Richmond Street, Philadelphia..

SURF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY N.

WILL BE OPEN pOU GUESTS JUNE 26, 2669.Theplan of the Homemey be peen and Mooing eec.areduntil Jape 20th, at theLa Pierre Home,Philadelphia.
TERM¢ MODERATE. ,

7 THOMAS PARLEY, Proprietor.
Carl Sentes Parldr Orchestra has beer engagedfor theseason. ? • • jel itr.4

Y~l:EGlf%[Plll("iS'ilf IiiDYA~IIt'Y:
Ett tO Cnolies,arrived at San Francisco

front Hong liong,•on Muir:Way last.
WM. IL HANLEY, an artist of celebrity, died

in 'Boston, on baturday, ofconsumption.
TUE wheat eroj►'. of-the Valley of -Virginia

this season 18 estimated at 55,000,000.
Srumandica Navajoe:bands are depredatingin Xitatern'Arizatia, atitUonthe Rio Grande.. ;

eighteenhundredpersons arrested dur-
ing the riots-in-Paris, sixteen-, .hundred : havebeen:diiielunged Enid theremainder held.

THY, force of special `host-office agents has
beenfully orgamzed,and all the appointments

THE Swedenborgian Convention in NeW
York adjourned ty meet nest June, in Phila-

; •

HAnnniox,arrestedas a Cuban recruit-
ing officer inRichmond,, Va., was released on
SaturdaY; ilfeee being tui bid&nee 'agai nsthi tn.

Ar the funeral services on Saturday, of the-
Hotels killed *hiring, the-lati eldisturliances' inPails, large Crowd; of it'ersens were present,
but 110 trouble occurred.

T.,ux ease of Smithsert against EdwinWStatitein)Or 850,80 Q damages, for fabfe arrefit and imprisoament during the war, is now
before the Circuit Court,at Washington.

binttadvices fromyaragnay to May, Bth
eo tlini,:lo)ieo 011414,90 thatdespatches:hadbeen' fee,elVeAt front. MiiiiSter McMahon
through an Engliskoflieer;;;,

A DENvEat :despatch says that ex,Secretary
Seward and.,:iparty :arrls,7edy. safe and well ;"on
l'iiursday, the 17th. They were serenaded by.

- the G. A. It. on Friday night„ and left for theniountaitOotetiattirdaV
'rut: Vitginia "Conservatives will make no,changes in their, Legislative nominations,thong Gen. .Cithy hatt given hiS opinion

that members of the Legislature must take the
, test oath.

A vitztowrtrain on the New.Jenie,v,Central
Itailrotid',Was precipitated' through'a draw;
bridge into the rassaic river, by tile careless-
ness of the-engineer, on Saturday night. ft issupposed no lives were lost.

THE, Japanese Governytent has made fullI•ltiet final„payment;witli interest; for the ;Tani
Btonwall, purchased by it of our Government
two years ....since, ,andthe money., has been
placed inthe Treasury to the credit of the
Navy Pepartment.

THE U. S. school ship Saratoga, from Ha-
vana and Key. 'Wag, is at .the New~York
Quarantine, Iti of her menbeing sick Col yelloiff
fever. There were several deaths at Havana,
and one officer and two men died during the
.voyage.

Moss Agates.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Commer-

cialat Sherman, Black Hills, Wyoming Terri-
tory, writes :

"Nearly every visitor to. these hills and the
plains is anxious ° and, excited seeker after
'moss agates name applied to, a species of
officious fortnation that has been wonderfully
and beautifully. figured and towered.: through
the united agencies ofiron solutionspenetrating
it, and then, beconiingoxposediothe action .ofthe air, going through a sun and wind-drying
proems after the .watery of Some river bed or
lake had evaporated. Some of these Moss
agates are very tastefully inlaid with exact imi-
tations of pine - trees, vines; cedar forests,hedges, trains of airs, stars, figures, and almostevery imaginable drawin*. The agates faurid
along the line of the Thuon Pacific are of fOur
different colora"partaking of the of the'
places where found, as follows: The Cheyenne
brown agate, Granger water agate, Church
Buttes light blue agate, and the Sweetwater
cream agate. .The. two latter, are the mostvaluable, and-Most delicately forMed. -

"The most extensive agate beds are found. in
the vicinities of Church Buttes and Granger,.
distant about ei6t hutidied: and eighty miles
west of Omaha. Thesebeds are about fifty-yards
wide and nearly one hundred long, being isola-ted from each other at a distance offrom one to
two miles. As you approach them you observe
a hugepatch of smooth,: round; black,- cobble
Stones, and betWeen these lie;ahnoSt, cenc'ealed,
the ditffirent.sized and shaped moss agates,and,
occasionally sparkling among them, a bright
topaz and brown ,and yellow . streaked,come-
Ilan. Tio, intlinsic'yalne,of the agateYcOnsisto
in its display"' ofmoss, the vinerind'cedarforest
being the most prized for jewelry sets. In one
hour's time I have gathered a half gallon, some
of which are extremely pretty, and 'I know of
no pleasure,' either In hunting triad° or citch?ing trout;half so.txciting and - so full orgiory-
as the finding of a choice agate. 1 have seen
staid old men search ui silence for a few
minutes ':for ;a- ' 'real 'Shiner,!' . andwhen'theY' Caine upon it pick ifup suddenly,
take off theirhats, swing them in the air, jump
up and shout alond,;like schoolhoysthat,-,hadinst.- teen let out 'for -a two weeks tatation.
The very novelty of finding precious stones
among black rocks, far out on the plains, many,
miles from 'home or habitation, ,is aAeligtt
pleasant and intoxicating that it takes a mighty
nerve_tnresist_the-pressure----of-,one's utak* a
most stupendous fool of hinaSelf. -Good Agates'
are worth,-as jewels, from three to five dollars
apiece. As novelties they,are, invaluable:"

•IMPORTA "lONS.Berated fyr the Philadelphia Eve.uing,l3ulletin..: . •LI YEB,POOLSbip .filikiestie'Reaker.-2„,040128iron S & W Welch; 2,79 bills steel J C Hand & Co; &ifrails =1 bdls splices Pennsylvania Railroad Co; 7 casksanvils 9do lidw Biddle Hardware Co; 83 bills bar iron..C Reberts; 40 tea soda ash Fowler, Crampfun' C0;',55.'bags ginger French, Richards & Co; 67 tes soda ash'1V tut hrop s Cunningham; 8 crates earthenware Salt.Mear k t•chropp: 160 bills hoop iron II G Ormsby,'9 p.koiearthenware A 1, Everman; 448 boxes tin plates illownti,Shipley A Co; 102 casks soda ash Yarnall•& Trinible; 55dboxes tin plates J S Mason & Co; 31 crates and I hillearthenware W Grange & Son; 33 do do Burgess A God-dard; 170 bills bar iron '204 do rod iron 736 do huotiila Whittaker; lOU tes bleaching powder W Gulagerfcsk and 2ca 116 V 6 MS mats Isaac.S Williams A Co; 9crates earthenware.ll_. Pierce Sons A Co; 10 do 'doPeter Wright A•Sons;2 casks. mdse A BShipley & icon; 2:.du laby Strandridge 4Barr; 3 do do W 11.& G W•Allent3loose chains 3 casks do Newlin, Fernley & Co; 16 cksearthenware Marxsen & Witt.; 23 cas !wise John B, Pew"rose; 102 crates earthenware Jenkinsou, McElyiniiiy; 85boxes terneldates B';7 pigf lead 211 cases sauce 1385rails 72 .tcs soda ash 141 casks do 611 plates speller 1 crane chain50 crates earthenware 102 shovel plates 25 tcs bleachingpowder 1 bale thread 106 bales wool 13 casks files II cows.1 calves bulls 2 pigs order. .
ell A Ith,ESTON, SC.—Steamship Prometheus, Gray—-cl lia es cotton 16 tea rice E A Soutler A Co; 25 bales cot-ton tandolph A Jenks; 103 do Boston steamer; 243 do 27do iestics Claghorn, Herring & Co; 133 do cotton NewYork steamer; 30 do II Sloan S Sons; 2 bales yarn A TStewart A Co; 28 du Day & McDevitt; 200 libls rosin E iiRowley; 15 tierces rice order; 23 bbls 4 boxes vegetables

Champion Solider A Co; 38 bxs do Ben Schofield; 5 billspotatoes Kingsley; 18 do 45 boxes,yegetables Maim A.Detwiler; 121 tibia 5 crates do ,J 1111111en A Co; 112 libls 92crates do J W Swinker & Co; 350 pkgsrsundries order.CARDENAS—Schr Ralph Carleton, Perry-566 hislamolasses 71 tea do E C Knight & Co. •
CIENFUEGOS—Bri'J BKirby, Barnard44.2 .Ithds45 tea sugar'S & W Welsh, , • .
ST. JOHN, Nll.—SchrCyrus Fostiett, Harding--G97

spruce laths D Trump. Son Se Co.PENSACOLA—Schr Hattie, Baker, Crowell-24,3,000 •feet lumber 'order. • ' • •

JACKSONVILLE—Sent •L A Bayles, Bayles-175,000feet lumber E A Solider & Co.
1 Ell I sds Asso t,:zl) wits sytas:s \,(*»;r:

TO AIiIIIVE
SUIFO FROM FOR. DATEAtalanta London... Now York June 6Aleppo ' 'Liverpool—Now York via 11 Tune 8Helvetia Liverpool—New York June 9

'Nevada Liverpool...New York Juno 9
City of Brooklyn Liyerpool...Now,York:. Juno 10China -

'

, Llverpool...Now.York Juno 12Cambria Glasgow—Now York Juno 12
New York Havre,. ..Now York Juno 12
WestphaliaHavre...New York.. ~

..~„,,,,,,Inne
—Bavaria mvaria tfaburg...NeWYork. Juno 12Cleopatra... Vera Cruz...New York. Juno 15

- . . TO DEPART.
Mimiesota New York...Liverpool 1uno 22Cuba New York...Liverpool •-•--

-
Noe23

Culethali a New lork..:Glaegow 1une 23
North Anwrica...New York...Rio Janeiro, .Se June 23Minnesota New York...Liverpool Juno 23 '
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MARINE BULLETIN.
. ..PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—JUNE 21.KU;llisEs, 4 311 Suat- Sits 7 111 141.icitt. WATER :id_ .

• _.' ARRIVED -YESTERDAY.' •'• ' •
Ship.-61tijestie -Reaper, 13 dayd from Liverpool, withmdse to John R'Peitrode.SehrRalph Carlton, Perrr, 7 days from Cardenad,with

nu-Mouses to E C Knight &Co.. •
ARRIVED ON SATURDAY;

Steatite': Prometheus, Gray 61 Room front
with mdse toE A Sender & Co. Coining.in the Capes,passed harks Caledonia, from Trinidad, and Roanoke,
from Laguayra. • -Steamer Norfolk Platt: front Richmond anti Norfolk,
with mdseto•W P Clyde & Co. • •

.
Schr Sand Gilman, Kelly, henee at Bath 10th inst.Schr Annie, Johnson, hence at Richmond lath Just.

•1A.1111414 MISOMLANY.
Schr Mary Curtin, French, from Philadelphia for Base

River, struck on the sunken boiler of the steamship
t ,assandra, off Brigantine Reacb,moining of lath -inst.The schooner was loaded with. corn, and commenced
sinking rapidly.. Captain French'hetkied her for the
beach near Little Egg Harbor lulet, where tthe now, lies,
full of water. She may be saved ;' This -is the second
vessel within two months sunk by this obstruction.,

The steamship Mary tiandfonilts ashore at the mouthof Cape Fearriver, in a leaking condition. A tug has
gone to her assistance with steam pum es. ,

INSURANCE..

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OP THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Washington, D.C.

Chartered by Special ,Act Catigreses
Appr0ved1n1y2.5,1868.5.,.,,

Cash CapAta 1;00,000
Paid in Full.

BRANCHOFFICFe
FIRST NATIONALBANK BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA:
Where all correspondence should be addresaed

' • DIRECTORS:
CLARENCE R. CLARE, E. A. ROLLINS,
JAY COOKE,
JOHN W. ELLIO;
W. G. MOOEEEAD,
GEORGE F. TYLER,

HENRY D. COOKE,

W. E. CHANDLY.E;
JOHN D. DETREES;
EDW.ULD DODGE,

J. HINCKLEY CLARK, H. C. FAHNESTOCK

'OFFICERS:-CLAREIWE H. CLARK, Philadelphia, President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Cum

inittee.
HENRYD. COOKE, Washington, Vice President.
EMERSON W; PEET: Philadelphia. Sec'y andlActuary
E. S. TURNER, Washington, Assistant Secretary.
FRANCIS G-. SMITH., M. D., Medical Director.
J. EWING MEARS, M. D., Assistant Medical Director.

Tots Cmnrnn9 nitiota&in it 4 eit&rat,4, bffera;:bi:
reason of its Large Capital,Low Rates of Premium, and
New Tables, the most desirable means of Insuring Life
yet presented to the public.

Circulars; PaniWeta, and frill particulars given on tip-
.

p Ifeation to tlici3trancli Office,' ofthgeoinpany or to its
n - .

...
•General Az,ents.:

"General Alzents of the .Company.
JAY, COOKE t CO., New York,i fot New York State

and Northern NeWderSey. '
.jAy COOKE' A: CO., NVashington, D.C., for Delaware,

Virginia,District of Columhia and West Virginia.
E. W. CLARK & CO., for Pennsylvania end Souther

NeW 11:15. ItgBELL, 4thislburgManager
J. ALDER ELLIS .k CO., Chicago, for Illinois,Wiscuu•

sin and 'lowa.
HON. StSPILEN DULLER, St. Paul. for Minnesota

and N. W. W./SC.OEISbI.
-

•
JOHN Oinaltanati, for Obioand Cen'-

tral and Southern Indiana:
T.ll. EDGAR, St. Louis, for Missouri and Kansas. •
S. A. BEAN & CO., Detroit, for 31ielligan and NortivAn

A. 31,..1410THERSHED, Ornahn,-fiiir Nelirask"a.
JOHY.,ISTON BROTHERS d: CO ~-Baltimore, for Mary

land.
New England General Agency ❑nicer the

Direction of
E. A. ROLLINS and

Of tho Board of Directors.W. E. CHANDLER, -
T. P. TUCKER, Manager,

3 Merchants' Exchange, State street, 'Boston

AM ERICAN FIRE IKSATRANCE COM-
PANY, incorporated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third. Philadelphia.Having a large pail-upCapital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Sectirities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture; merchandise,vessels in port. and their cargoes, and Miler personal
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.DIRECTORS.
Thomas It. Marls, Edmund G. Dutilh,John Welsh, • Charles W. Poultney,Patrick Brady, lsrael Morris,—
John T. Lewis, •-• John P. Wetherill,' •Williath V. ,Paul.

• THOMAS It. MARIS, President.ALBERT C. CRAWFORD, Secretary.
czr. FIRE ASSOCIATION OF

F ry PMLADELPHlA;•.:liicorporated Mirch•14,11H "...- • 27;1520. Office, No. 31-NOrth Fifth street.
44,..";2:4 •:7.. Insure Buildings, 'Household Furnitureand Merchandisl_generally; from Loss byr ire.

Assets. Jan.], 1869 ; • " • $1,406,0.15 03TRUSTEES: .William H. Ifithillton, ;Samuel SparhaWk,Peter A. Keyiler, Charles- I IMWer,-- John Carroty-, Jesse Lightfoot;
George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,.Joseph R. Lyndall, • Peter Armbruster,
Levi F. Coats, . ELplukinson.„• 1-scterAVl luau an::W3.1.. 11. HAMILTON, President, •

• SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President.WM. 'T. BUTLER. Secretary.
--- USTIN 'ESS-CARDS:

JAMES A. WRIGHT, THQRNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. ORR,-
COM, THEODORE WRIGHT' FRANK L. NEALL.'PETER 'WRIGHT & SONS,
' Importers of 'earthenware '

and
• Shippingand Co'nunissionblerehants,

No. 110 IVithiut street, Philadelphia.

COTTONSA lI:—ITUTJK•Or EVERYwidth, from 22 inches to 713 inches wide. all numbersTent and Awning Duck, Pallor-maker s Felting, SailTwine, ,Pre. , • JVLIN EVERMAN,
. , .• ja26: N0.103 Church street, City Stores.,

Fmrvy WELLS.— OAVNRRS OF PROP:.
orty—'l7ho issly place togetprtvy Nvollseleansoddisinfected, at vory tow prices. A. PEYSSOIf, nano.,fscturer ofPoudretto, Goldsmith's Hall, Library street

SI " I 'I Al 11,
' PAWL—Office, NO.IIO South Fourth street, belowChestnut.. .

"The Fire Insurance Company of the County ofPhila.
• delphiri,"lncorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia In Wig, for indemnity againstloss or damage by firerexclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with • ample capital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-sure buildings,furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-
manently or for a. limited time, against loss or damage
byfire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolutesafety of its customers. •

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Sutter, • Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, _

• , Edwin L.Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Menke, Mark Devine.

• CHARLES J. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

1011(E NIX INSIJRANCE COMPANY
OP PHILADELPHIA.

.. INCORPORATED 194—CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 224 W-ALIZCT-Street,opposite the Exchange. '
This Company insures from losses or damageby

FIRE
on liberal terms, on building's, merchandise, furniture,-
&c., for limited Periods, and- permanently, on buildings,by deposit or premium.

TheCompany has,been in active operation for more'than sixty years, during which all losSes have been.promptly adjusted and paid.
DIRECTORS:

John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting,John T. Lewis, Thos. H. Potrero;

. Wm. S. Grant, A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castillon, '
14. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox;
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.. Lewis O. Norris.

JOHNR. \ CHEREIS, President.SAMUEL WILCOX, Secretary.

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE. COM.
I'ANY of Philadelphia.-001ce, No. 24 North Fifth

:street, near Market street.
Incorporated- by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual. Capital and:Assets. $166,000. Makeinsurance against Loss or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on favorable terms.

DIRECTORS.
Wm McDaniel, Edward P: Moyer,
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
John F. Belsterling, Adam J. Glasz,
,I-leery Trueniner, Haiury Delany,
`Jacob Schandein, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Krick,
Samuel Miller George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM McDANIEL. President.

. ISRAEL PETERSON,Vice President.
PHILIP E. COLEMAN, Secretary and'Treasurer.

UNITM FIREMEN'S INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PIIILA.DELPIIIA.

This Company takes risks at the loWest rates consistentwith safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL

OFFICE—No.723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building. •

•DIRECTORS. •
Thomas J."Martin, HenryW. Brenner,

• John Birbt. Albertus King, •

Wm. A. Bolin, _. HenryBimini,
James Illongan, James Wood,

' William Glenn, John Shalleross,
James Jenner, J. Henry .Askin,
Alexander—T—Dickson, Hugh Mulligan
Albert C.Roberts J,Philip Fitzpatrick,

ames F. Dillon.. . .

• CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.
Wm: A. Remit. Treas. .Wee. H. Flat EN. Sec'v.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSET-.
RANCE COMPANY.

—lncorporated 1825—CharterPerpetual.No. MOWALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.
This Company, favorably known to the community forover forty years, centiimes to insure against loss ordamageby fire on Public or Private Buildings, eitherpernittnently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture,Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberalterms.

, Their Capital, together with a largo Surplus. Fund, isInvested tuthemostearefalnuttiner,'whicli ertableh thenrto offer to the insured an undoubted security in the caseofloss.
DIRECTORS.Daniel Smith, Jr., John Dotoreux,

Alexander Denson, Thomas Smith,
'alum Hazieliurst, henry Lewis,
ThomasRobins, 3. GillinghamFell, 'Daniel Haddock, Jr.

DANIEL SMITH, JR.
:rotary. .aplo-tfWM. G. CROWELL, Set;'

FAME . INSURANCE COMPANY, NO,SOD CHESTNUT STREET. ' : . • ,
INCORPORATED 1.5.54. CHARTER PERPETUALCAPITAL, $200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.Insures against Loss or Diunago byFire, either by Perpetual or. Temporary ,Policies.
" DIIIECTOREI: - , ' '

CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce : .Wm, H. RilitlYri, Jail; Kesler, Jr.,Francis N. Duck,' ' Edward IL Orue,;'Henry Lewis, . • , Oharlea.Stokes,Nathan liilles, I John W. Everman,George A. West, . i Mordecai Rushy,CHARLES RICHAW)SON, President,
_ _, WWI. H. RUAWN. Ice PresidentWILL:011113 I. BLAZioll44lD,BocrotarY, ;I; 4P/ tt •

LEASE OF CITY WHARVES.ON TUESDAY, • . •

June 22, at 12 o'clock, at the Philadelphia Exchange,Winbe lealsed at publi6sale, for a terra ofono or three years,
to the highest • and bent bidder, the following namedwharves mid landings :

Walnut street wharf, on the river Delaware.
Poplar do do do do do.
Hanover do- do. do -do do.

'Palmer do do (lo do do.
By order of J. H. PUGH, Commissioner.

Assimee's Peremptory Sale—Estate of B. W. Mills.FIXTURES OF AN ALCOHOL DISTILLERY ANDRECTIFYING ESTABLISHMENT.
ON WEDNESDAY, MORNING.June 23, at 11 o'clock, on the premises, No. 2r. NorthThird street, will be sold, at public sale, without re-,

serve, by order of Assignee. the fixtures of,an AlcoholDistillery and Rectifying Establishment, all in good
order, consisting of I Frenchcolumn Still of 460 gallons,
with all the appurtenances. in working order; 8Receiv-
ing Stands and Copper Fixtures, complete; 1 SyrupKettle, 15RectifyilsTubs....vctifyinerno—_

, OFFICE FURNITURE.1Stove and Scuttle,3 old Chairs 1 old Desk.Also. leasehold ofpremises, which expires August 12,
Ib7o. Rent $10(X) per annum' considerewort%;:,,VOLI.

The above • leasehold andFixtures'are subject to a
mortgage of 50000. ,

• --- .

Absolute Sale, i •
GOOD-WILL. LEASE. FIXTURES, ITORSES,CARTS, dm., OF A COAL DEPOT. .

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, •
June 23.at: 3 o'clockto be sold without reserve .: the&c. of the Coal Depotsoutheast corner routandDtckerson streets,' now doing a thriving business
and steadily incremdrig. Any one wishing to engage iu
a safe mid remtitiaffitive bitsiness will And this an oppor-
tunity rarely offered, the facilities not. being excelled by
any yard in this city. It t 5 cfmtiguous to the Delaware
river, end upon the line of the prop9scd eziteuslon ofthePennsylvania Railroad track from \Washington avenueto Greenwich Point. Lease five years to rum-11000 per
annum. For further information apply to. It. R. Clai-borne, on the premises.

Sale'nt the Auction Rooms, NOs. 139 and 141 SoutkFourth street.SUPERIOR -HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO,MIRRORS, HANDSOME VELVET, BRUSSELSAND OTHER CARPETS, &c.
• • • . ON THURSDAY MORNING.June 24,at 9 o'elock,at the Auction Rooms, by catalogue,

a large :assortnient of- superior Household Furniture,comprising—llandsome Walnut Parlor, Library, DiningRoom and 'ChamberFnrhiture, Rosewood Piano Forte,fine .French ,Plate Mirrors, handsome Wardrobes,Bookcases Sideboards, Extension,Centre and BouquetTables, fine Hair, Matresses and Feather. Beds,Chinaand Glassware, Office Furniture, Refrigerator, Stoves,Bars and Shelving, handsome Velvet, Brussels and otherCarpets, do •

JAMES A .i•IES A FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
• No. 4.=WALNUT street.REAL ESTATE SALE, JUNE 23.'This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock noon, attireExchange, will includeNo017 SIIIPPEN and 016 BEDFORD STS.—A lotofground with the fraune and brick houses thereon. 20 by

124feet -from-street to street. $33 33 ground rent perannum. Orphans' court sale—Estate of Margaret111..arp_Ini, deed.
FOURTH and- MARRIOTT STS—Brick holises andlot, E. corner, 34 by VU feet. Orphans' Court sale—Estate of Margaret Hams, dec'd.- . •
N0.1717 FEDERAL ST—A two-story brick dwellingand lot, 14 by 63 feet. ..5:44 ground rent. OW' SalePeron ptorP.
No. '1724 AFTON ST—A two-story brick dwellingandhat, 14by,55 feet. ef36 ground rent, U Sale Fermi),

"14;.• 1107 HOWARD • ST—Genteel three-story bilek
dwelling and lot, 16th Ward, 15by 60 feet. Clear of in-cumbra nee. Rents for 8432 per annum.BUSINESS PROPERTY, S. E. CORNER FRONT
and RACE—Two three-story brick stores and large lot,
32 feet 8 inches on Front street and 26 feet on Race st.
Clear of ineumbrance. Orphans' Court Sale -Estate ofCharlotte Cant!wan. er'd.

Catalogues now ready.

Assignee's Sale No. 19 South Third street.OFFICE FURNITURE, DESKS, LARGE-FIRE-PROOF SAFE,&c.RON -FRIDAY MONING.'
At 10 o'clock, will be sold, tiro entire Office Furniture,including-3 Walnut Counter Desks, Walnut Office Ta-
Ides, Walnut Counters, Pigeon Roles, Chairs, largo
Glass Partition, Gas Fixtures, Copying Press, superior
Fireproof Sate, made by Evans & attic).

• KO' Sale Peremptory by order of Assignee.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with DI. Thomas A; Sons.)

Store Nos. 48 and Ell NorthSIXTH. streetExtensiv o Sale at Nos. IS and 50 North Sixth street.SPLENDID FURNITURE, FINE-TONED ROSE,
WQOD PIANO FORTES, FRENCH PLATE MIR-RORS. ELEGANT CABINET AND SECRETARYBOOKCASE'S, FIREPROOF SAFE, FINE TAPES-TRY CARPETS, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,At 10o'clock, at 'the auction rooms, by catalogue, in-cludingsplendid suit maroon !Audi- ParlorrrFurniture,
superior Suits in teary and hair cloth; Elegant OiledWalnut Chamber -Suits,- neat snits Walhut Furniturefor upper rooms, two tine-toned Rosewood Pianos, Ma-hogany Piano Forte, Superior Grand Action Plano, tinelarge French Plate Mirrors, in Walnut and GiltFrames; Elegant Walnut Cabinet Bookcases, splendidlarge-size Wardrobe, elegant Etagere, with mirror andmarbles; Centre and Bouquet .Tables, superior Oak andWalnut °nice Tables and Desks, it largo number Husk
and Straw Matresses, Cane-seat and Dining RoomChairs, SuperiorWahott and Oak Sideboards, find Car-
pets, Fireproof.Ac.FURNITURE, &e.,FROM AN ESTATE.

:BY order ofExecutors, including Wardrobe,claw-footcase drawers, tine Feather Beds, tine Carpets, .Ac.
Also, large quantity White Lead, in cans.

T. A.McCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,.
•1219 CHESTNUT street.CONVERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.Rear entrance on Clover street.Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de-scription received on consignment. Sales of Furniture

at Ove attended-to-on-reasonable-term .

CHAMPAGNE, WHISKY, BITTERS, WINES AND
MORNING.

June
WEDNESDAY MORNING.

June 91; will be 'sold. by catalogue, at 1219 Chestnut st.,
commencing at 10 o'clock, by order of Assignees, alarge ,inauttty of Champagne, Wine, Whisky and Cigars.Sale Peremptory.

•

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
ment—S. E. corner of SIXTH tend RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
JeWelry,- Diamondsi Gold and Silver Plate, and ouarticles of value, for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case;DnubleBottom and Open Face
Englistr,- Annirican itiartliidiftr"Piitat Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open Face L enine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Sliver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and tither NVatches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs,•
.1:04 MFine Gold Chains; 'Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpinti; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jew-
elry generally:

FOR SALE--A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.
Bttitablo for a Jeweller; cost $060.'

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chest-
nut streets. • •

M. L. ASHBRIDGE ,85. CO., .ACTION-
J.. ,EE RS, No.50i MARKET street, above Fifth

GALE OF _ROOTS t SHOES AND RATtif'"
ON IVED.NEnDAY HUIININO,

June H. at ID Weltick-, wewevill sell by catalogue. about
1000 packages, Boots, and -Shoes, of city and Eastern
manufacture, to whlch7thii attention of the trade is
called.

MoCLEES & CO.,
urioßNo. 606rofAiIICET 4A

BOOT, AND Buoy, saßgs BvE,'E
rest.

EEBS,

hlOtiokr ANDTILUBSDA.X:

. .
.

CLOSING SALE OF CARPET&t S;CANTON EAT-TINGS,O.IL 0 J 14,,1ce. , ~..:, ~.-.., .
ON FRIDAY o,r 1 ING, . .

June 25, at II o'clock, on four , tbs' credit, abtontWOpikesIngrain, Yonotiaa,List, 1 amp, Cottoge. an4AllaCarpetings,500 rolls Canten Mattings,-011 Clotna,We.

MARTIN BROTHERS,
(Lately Salesmen for M. Thomas & Sons,'

No. 529 CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from Minor.SaleNo. 206South Eighth street.SURPLUS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, cARPBTS,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.June 22, WO o'clock, at No. 202 SouthEigihth 'street;Ditissurplus Hausebold Furniture. :Brussels Ilall and brainCarpets, tine Imperial Carpets.May be seen at 8 o'clock on the morning ofsobs. .. .

• Sale at Ma Auction Rooms. • , •HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR,DHAMMEHAND
LININGROOMURNITURE,ELEGANT-FRENCHPLATE MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS, LILLI*FIREPROOF SAFES, CHANDELIERS, SIDE-•BOARDS, HANDSOME WARDROBES, DININGROOM CHAIRS, MANTEL CLOCK,' SPRINGMATRESSES. REFRIGERATORS, SET .HAR-NESS, WINDOW SHADES. (ELEGANT VELVET,BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, CHINA 'ANDGLASSWARE, &T.

• ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Juno 23, at ID o'clock, at the Auction Rooma, by cata-logue', a large and excellent assortment •of him:lame'
alnut Parlor, bluing Room and Chamberpuraityre,

Also, Electric Machine
Also, Globeand Fish.

SCOTT,.JE. AUCTIONEER,sCOTTIS. ART GALLERY,:. - - ,
1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.'GREAT SPECIAL SALE OF' BEST QUALITY EX,TRATRIPLE. SILVER PLATED WARE,• • 'ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,' -Juno 23, at lohi O'clock, .at • Scott's Art Gallery,

AChestnut street, will be OM reSerreafull andlesgeneral assortment of bestmutlity,txtra,, Triple SilverPlated Ware, comprising Tea Sets, Coffee Urns, Waterand Ice Pitchers, Trays, Castors: Goblets,TeaBells, &c..A1lgoods warranted as represented ornmeale.
If_TENRITP-AVOLBERT, AUCTIONEER,'202 MARKET strocit.

Sale at No.59 North Second street.SPECIAL PEREMPTORY SALE OF THE ENTIRE;STOCK OF A. CARPET STORE. :ON THURSDAY MORNINO,June24. at 10,k; o'clock, will bo sold. without reserro,biorder of Messrs. Townsend k. Co., No. 59 North Secondstreet, to close business. their entire stock, comprising a.general assortment of Carpets, Matting, Dlats,,WindowShades, sm. Sold in lets to suit buyers: Open foramt-
. t y prey• us 10 eto t.t •

BY BARRITT CO., AUCT.T.O.NEE.IIB.CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No. MO MAHETstreet. corner of Bank street.Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.

GOyEItN.IIIE -11-T SALE.
puBL.I(.I SALE

MEDICINES, HOOf.ITAL STORES,
DRESSINGS, PPLIAIWES,MOSQUITO BARS, &c.

. . . ,
• ASIBTAiiT MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S USFICEI • 1WASHINGTON, 0,, Jung 14,18179Will be oflered at public sale, in this city:, on 'W4!NESDAY, the 23d instatit, at 10A. AL, :atAudiniarySquare E street, between Fotirth and- Fifthstreets, a large and: valuable assortment Of Medicines*Stores, Dressings, and other property belonging. to, theMedical Department of the 'United States artilY.,e Among-the articles to be offered at auction will be embracedthefollowing, 'viz.% Alcohol, 830, gallons; Simple Ceratei.,1,200 pounds; Chlorofortur inopounds; Powdereir-,OPIVIns,240 pounds; 'Tinct. of Opiumj, 430 pounds; Sulphateof. Quinia, 1,000 ounces; Camphor,.150-,pot inde;;,a valuable assortment of: Fluid Extracts; alto-gether. nearly 150 lots of Medicines,,prepared,.br.'llonle,of thebest establishments in the country. Also 'lO,OOOpounds Beef Extract; 2,000 pounds Candles; s,6oopoundetCondensed Milk; Gelatine, Adhesive and Isinglass Plas7 i.,tors, in large quantities; 2,000 Gutta Perche Bod' aoirenti 'new Giant Pemba Cloth, Patent and PickedLiet, Roller.Bandages, Feeding Cups, Graduate Measures; Mortatir„--W. W.,. Scales, Prescription anti ShoDressed: Sheep-,skins,Spatulas, Spirit Lamps, Turnedp, Boxeo--Pill Machines and Tiles; vials. 2,500 dozen.. Also AMPBrovin Linen Mosquito Nets, single, in original boxes....Particulars in catalogum • t•.- ' '

• TERSIs—GASE ; GOVERNMENT FUNDS. ONLY; 2Aper cent. required as a deposit at :the. time ersale. tAltpurchases to be -removed in five days, and no errors co!- ,reeled after the removal of thogoods. '• • '
jel6 to 23; CHARLES SUTHERLAND,Assistant Medical Purveyor. Brevet Colonel S. A.

MACHINERY, IRON,

MERRICK. & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY'' • •

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
_ MANUFACTURE.STEAM ENGINES-11114h and Low' Pressure, Horizon-tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, 'Blast and CornishPumping. • ' •

BOlLERS—Cylinder Flue, Tubular, &c.STEAM HAMMERg—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and ofall sizes.CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, ‘te.ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.TANKS—Of Cast orWrought Irou,for refineries, water,oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such ns Retorts, Bench Castings

• Holders acid Frames, Purifiers, Coke and-Charcoal
Barrows. 'Valves, Governors, &c,

SUGAR .MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defeenturs, Bone illsok Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bono
Black Cars, &e.
Solemanutacturers of thefollowing specialties: 'In Philadelphia and vicinity,of Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center-,
ing and Self-balancingCentrifugal Sugar-draining Ma.
chine.

Glasit & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsey'h
Centrifugal.

BaYMF-s-Pavent-Wrought-Iroirßetort-Lid.Stralian's Drill °Hailing Rest,
Contractors for t ILO design, erection andfitting up ofBe-

finvrieli fur working Sugaror Molasses. .

COPPER AND -YELLOWY METAL
Sheathing, Brazier's Copper Nails, MAN anti Ingot

Copper, constantly on band and for sale' by HENRY
WINSORI: CO., N0.332 South Wharves.

'HEATERS AND STOVES.
THOMSO N' S LONISON RITCH:-

." -ener, or European Ranges, for families, hotels ,
k or public institutions, in twenty different slsefi*l'll Also, Philadelphia Hauges, Hot-Air Nurnaces;

Portable Heaters, Low. down Grates, Fireboard Stoves,Beth HollersSteurliel-Platea Woking'
Stoves, etc., wholesale andretail hi- the manufacturers,SHAR 'E 6c THOMSON,- '

iny29 fin w Gni§ -No. 209 North Second street,
THOMAS S. DIXON 8 SONS,

Late Andrews &

•4. No. 1324 CHESTNUT Street,Philada.,
Opposite 'United States Mint.

ManufacWren) of
LOW DOWN, •
PARLOR, • ' . ,
CHAMBER, . .
OFFICE

And other GRATES,
For Anthranite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;

ALSO,

WARM-AIR FURNACES, 'ForWarm inn Public. and Private,Buildings.
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, . •

A '• CIIEtINIIyND
CAPS,

COOKING-RANGES, BATII.BOILERS.,
WIIOLEi3ALE and RETAIL.

fIALOINED AND RGOUND PLASTIt.
ILI. For sale by, E. A, SOMME: COiou3t MitaetreotWrap

A trumnstit of eigar-dealers in Boston have
been arrested, tar neglecting to restamp
cigars offered for sale, as required by the law
of;April They are held on bail-for an ox-anlinaticin, should be decided that the law
applies to retailers.

DuiiiriG last winter, largeqaantitiesof sugar
and coffee were smuggled , through New Or-
leans, and distributed throughout the West.
A portion having been traced to Cincinnati,
it is reported that the revenue °dicers there
are requiring the dealers in "sugar and coffee
to prove that the duties on their stock have
been paid;

,

•Ais Associated Press despatch from New
York gives a report that recruiting for Cuba
is quite 'briskin that vicinity. Areport that
'2.50 filibusters sailed on Friday, night is contra-
dicted, but it is believed that 300 reeruits sailed
yesterday morning. A vessels= iptended to
earl several hundred Philadelphia filibusteris
is said to be gettingready at NewiYork.

Ds THE Typographical ,Union;: at Washing-
ton, on Saturdav night, a majority otthe Com-
mittee on Notufnatiens iniorted in favor of
the admissiou of Lewis H. Douglas.!+, colored,
the minority opposing him. The minority re-
port was added by &Note of `,..L.09 to .10,4 and
majority rerort adopted. Three candidates
for admission were then elected, but when
Doufdass's-tiiin danie;a Motion to suipurn was
carried, amidst numb excitementaud ,disorder.

IT is stated from Rio Janeiro that. GeneralW.Cbltdomaude 1570,0.00from., Brazilin, pay-
ment of dainages,to tyre ship Canada, wrecked
on the Brazilian coast in '18.93; that the War
Minister refused to negotiate the matter, as it
was waiti tiecision .! at Washington; that
Webbsent him a"violent and grossly offen-
sive" despatch, and before receiving an an-
swer, declared his relations with the acting
Government of 'Brazil interrupted, and de-
manded his passports, which were sent him.

The New Spanish Goireennient:..
MADRID, June19.—1ntheCortes., yesterday,

River° administered the oath of regency to
Serrarto;. There *ere :.loud• cheers ; ter the
Regent and for national sovereignty, but no
disturbances are apprehended. The following
is the new Cabinet, as far as announced:Prim, Minister of War and President 'of the
Ministry; Silvela, Secretary of State; Herrera
Grace, Ntinister of Justice. It is said that the
Government is oppOsed to the proposed re-
thietion-irrrentesand-only- sanctions-the- pre
sent deduction of five per cent. on accountof
the internal debt. • •, • •
.-Atirl.fritr,•Jtnel9—The Cortes I> passed a

bill giving the acts of the Provisional Govern
ment the force of Law, and conferring 'men it
the power to.carry them. into efiect.", After a
stormy debate, the republidans have succeeded
in bringing before the Cortes aresolution dis-
approving.of the presence of: lifontpensier in
Spain- ,oand• denianding that the 'Government
order him to Portugal. General Pezu-
lia, a Strong supporter of 'the ex-Queen
Isabella, arrived here, on - the pretext
of visiting his estates in Segovia; andclaiming Ins right to do so as a citizen, under
the Constitution. He was arrested, and sent
Yo Aratiajuez, to await further orders. He
will probably be exiled to the Canaries. A
conspiracy for the%restoration of Isabella has
been discovered at Grenada. On taking the-oath of office, yesterday, Serrano • made a
speech, in which he promised to respect the
•Constitution and liberties of the country.
President River°, in reply; assured him of the
sitpport of all the Spaniards..

M mop, June 20.,-,-The members of the new
Ministry were presented to the Cortes yester-
day. Prim addressed them, awl promised that
the Government would observe all the provis-
ions of the Constitution, and exact equal
respect for them from the nation. He exhor-
ted the majorityein the Cortes lb continue imi-

'ted, and urgedAbe Republicans to preserve an
attitude of moddration. After a long discus-
sion, the resolution condemning the ptesence .
of Montpensier in Spain was rejected by a
tote.of 'A to 67. Print opposed the resolution,
arguing that the Duke, had a right to inhabit
ant part of the country.MADRID, june 20.—The President of a Re-
publican Club in Cadiz has been arrested for
makinga speech against Serrano. This action
of the authorities has caused great excite-

,,xnent in Cadiz. In the Cortes, yesterday,
Prim said theGovernment must, be hard, in-
flexible, and even cruehin repressing,disorder.
He also proposed economical reforms in the
finances.

Scalped by Indlans---Wbat a 'Victim Says
_About-It.--

The Detroit FreePros says that a victim of
Indianvengeance in the present struggle along
the borders, and one that will forever have
cause to remember it, reached that city on the
12th inst. His name is Delos G. Sandberston,
and he lost his scalp at the battle of Washita.
He allowed tbe curious to examine his poll,and'

. a look atthe still red and tender spot - froth
which his:scalp was jerked away was hot cal
culated to prejudice any person in favor •or
`.`lia!r.litling." As but few persons_have .everlived to undergo the process'perhaps the sensa-
tions experienced by Mr. Sandberston will in-
terest and enlighten. Says he:

"I' was in the infantry. Costar had com-
mand of the troops, There was quite a force
of cavalry with us, but they were about a mile
in, the rear when we first discovered the reds.
Son-w. of the.troops had been sent around Si.)as' to attack, on the other side. The reds'„
were camped in a sort of valley, and we were
within eighty rods of them for half au hour
before daybreak... = Just in the,,grAY of
the firing commenced ou botirsides, and we::had it all our-own way foray few minutes, the
cursed snakes being much confused, and not
know ing what -was up. At length they rallied,
and we could hear Black -Kettle shouting VWordering. The vermin got into holes and be-

bind raeks—anywhere they 'Could find a
antLbegan to light.hackWith a Will..whenever We ,See a:ltopd•knot antijdirA .
squawsthere iVere lotsof thent—jlLit as dd!ekas Indians, :We just-Went in for wiping ow., theWhole gang. When-it`WaS.follY daylight, we all
gave a big yell and charged right down into

The 'lodgesi Were',:all :standbig:yet,r4tnit
lots of Indians in then's, As we run through
the alleys a hig red 'jumpedout at me from be-
hind a tent,' and -,before- 3L cotild shorte,SS;',enough to'rsin bim through With my bayonet a
squaw grabbed sue round -the legs and twisted
tne down. l'he camp was, ,then full of men
fighting, .and everybody* seethed' 'yelling, as
loud as he could: •When I fell I went over
backwards„drOppingmy guns, and I had just
gotpart way up- again; the'sq slawYanking 'isle
by the hair, when the Ludian blubbed my gun
and struck me across the neck. He might just

have-runnse throngh,-'but wasn't
used' to the bayonet, or didn't think. ThebloW Stunned me; it didn't hurt me in the le,isst,but gave me, a numb"' feeling all Over.
couldn't have got to-myfeet.then if all alone.
while the squaw kept- screeching and pullingmy Lair out'by bazinfulls. ' ' ' •

"I beard someofour bOys shouting clime by,
and the squaw started and ran—one of the-
boys killing her not three ,yardis. off. The
Indian stepped one foot ourmy chest, and
with his band gatheredup the hair 'near the',
crown of my head,, He. wasn't, very' tender
about-it, but 'jerkeirMyliead tliis W,ay-and that, iiand• pinched like Satan. My eyes were par-
tiplly Open, and I could see the head-work and
trimming on Ids leggings Stiddenly I felt
the awfulest, bitlng, cutting flash goround my
bead, and then it seemed to me just as if my
whole bead hadlbeen jerked elean,off. I never
fidt such pain In ink life; Vdliy; If Was like pull-
ingyour brains right out. I didn'tknow any
'snore for two.or three days, and then I, came

*to find that had the scirest''head ofany
human that ever lived. If the boys . killed
the viper, they didn't get back my scalp; per-
haps it gotlotstitt, the snow 1 I-was,"shipped
down,toLanunierafter a, bit, and.all the nurs-
ing I got lmin't made the hair groW out on this
sjot yet." •• :* -

Siemer New York; Jorilsi:froln Washington and Alex..iii.tirtat with noirar to W P Clydo & Co.
steamer Nth leo Morrison. 21 hours front Now York,

with noise to IV N Baird & •

Steamer W C Pierra pont, Sliropshir, 24 flours front
NUS% Ypa* , with mast. to W & Co.

,• Steosn'er Fronk,Pierce, 24 bout front Now-York, with
miles, to VF M Baird & Co..

Stei mer Chester, Jones, 21 hours from New York, withnatio. ti, W I' Clyde & Co.
Steamer S C Walker. Siterin, 24 houts from New York,

wit h nuts° to W M Baird & Cu.Brig .1 B Milo'Bernard, 13 days from Cienfuegos,
wall sugar to S & %V Welsh.

Schr Bottle Boker, Crowell. from Pensacola withlumber to et der—vessel to S L Merchant & Co.
Schr Cyrus Fossett. Harding. trom St John, NB. withI; lumber to B Trump, Son & Co.
bchr L A Bayles, Boyles, 12 days from Jacksonville,

with lomte,r to E A Solider & Cm.
Tog IImiaow. Nieliolsont,r front,BotttorTe ?,witts, a tow

of horsesto W. P.Clydg & CO. • '
; Tug Chesapeake, Merribew,frimn .DelawaroCify,with
ea tow Of barge. to W P Clyde & Co.
' 'CLEARED ON SATURDAY.

Sternoter'Jorties,S.Green, Vance. ItichntOttd .atidaNprfplkiNY P Clyde & CU.
Steamer Rumen, Baker. Boston. II Winsor & CO.Steamer New York, Jones, Washington and Alexandria,

W P'Clytio& Co-z, r • t-
Steamer Bererly.rriCrea‘liastroittiW.r.olyde.',4 CO.Steamer W ltiggias, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Brig Win Welsh, Strobl-blue, Barbados, E Bazley&Co.
Schr N & II Gould, Crowell. Boston,Jltommel,Jr.&Bro.Seim C Dferrick, Partin, BOston, L Audenried & Co.
Sehr J Altderdice, Willetts, Boston, . do

, Schr It NY Tull, Barris, Boston, do
' Schr West. Wind, Lawson, Boston. doSam Mary A Tyler, Tyler, Boston, do

Schr J A Griffin. Foster, Wilmington. Del. captain,
Tug Thou Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore. with a tow of

barges. W P Clyde & Co.;'Tug Conumnbore Wil.nn, Havre de Grace, with a tow of
barges, W I' Clyde & Co

Correepondenee of thePhiladelphia Exchange.
LIMES. lin.. June IS.Ship Martha. from Liverpool, and one brig,name no

known, went in to-day. Brig Executive remains at th ,
Breakwater.

• Yours. Sec. LABAN L.IYONS.
• 51EhlOBAN.1$41./. s •• ;SitioKomirsoa Nisrvr), Elletsen i itetiep for Itqttergo,R,.Wise r"nekell 1211 l UIC lat .40,10 n W.

Steamer Dacia n (Br), Laird, at Glasgow 19th inst.fromNew York
Steamers George AViedlingtoff, end Sherman,

Henry, cleared'iat New-Yorkl9th -inst. for New Orleans.Steamers-Caledonia(Br),Oyerston,and Columbia(Br),
Carnagbancleared at New York 19th inst. fur Glasgow.

(Br), Tower. hence. at,,,5t..10/111,Nlir.17th
Bark Union (NG), Schute, hence at Bremerhaven 6thinstant. .

Bark Annapiorw), Nelson, ,hence at Swinemacsdead; J.
Brig S P bmitli, Knowlton, henceat Bangor 17thhist.
Steamer Bellona (1)r), Billinge, cleared at New York

19tliInst. for London.•
Yitentier'Bremen (NG), Lelit, Clearedat York9.9th

19th inst. for Bremen. t
Steamer's Erin, Webst6r; City of London, Leitch, andIlecla. Gill, clearedat New York /9th inst.forLiverpool.
Brig SainuelWelsh; Harrah, from Cow Bay for NewYork, at Hole ljth that, ,:,BrigiAmut ' Alearel ataNewiTork19th int. for Turks Island.

11\SURANCE.

Capital
Accrued Surplus
Prernlums

- .
Saw AI .1-Laughlin, Laughlin, cleared at Cakaiii 16th

inst. for this port. - -
Schr Clyde, Gage, cleared at Boston 18th instant forthis port.
schr ICHaight. Avery, hence at Belfaist 10th inst:Sam Knight, Burner, sailed fromWarren,-111.:18thinst. tor this DOTS.'
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IQ9Q•-CIIAItTER PERPETUAL.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PIIIILADIELPHIAL. • '

Office--435 and437 ChestnutStreet;
• Assets on. January 1,1869.
-ifik2,4377,372. 13.

$400.030 00
1,0&3.529 70
1403443 43

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR• 1889823.788 12. • 0360,000:
Losses Paid Since 1829 Over455,5001300.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal TermsThe Company also issues Policies .uponiltte Reuta ofall kinds ofbuildings, Ground Itantsand Mortgages.•

: , DIr3F,CTORS. .. . . ,

1'-AlfredG. Baker, , Alfred Fitter,
$ Sarnttel Grant, ' : Thomas Sparks,Geo. W. Richards, ' Wm. S. Grout.lattac LIT, . , ''.

... r. Thomas S.•Ellis,
`. Geo. Yates, , Gustavus S. Benson,

......,: .$ '..' . ALFRISD ' : BAKER'Prealtdeut.GEO. FALEFI, Vice President.
$ JAS.'Si. ItfeSALLISTER, Secretary.

• THEODORE M. BEGER, Assistant Secretary.
fell tde9l

lIELAWAIIE BiIfTITAE SAFETY IN-SURANCE COMPANY.T.ncorponited by theLegislature of Pennsylranht, UM.
Office S.E. corner. of TIFIRD and - WALNUT Streets,Philadel °bin.

. • . ItIAMNE INOn Vcssels, Carfgad jiliorealAt ttittlllitslgs of the world.
On goods by ricer, canal, lake and land carriage to allparts of the Union.

INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally, on Stores, Dwellings,

Rouses, &a.

. AUCTION SALES:
Air THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,1.11. • Nos. 139and 141 South FOURTH street.• SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.lEr-Publiosales at-thePhiladelphia Exchange everyESDA Yat 1.2o'clock.

-

lair Furniture .sales at the Auction 'Store Evan'THURSDAY. • ,
gGr Sales atResidences receive esnocial. attention.• STOOKS, LOANS, gc. ,ON TUESDAY, JUNE 22.At 12o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia E xct!ange_Mare Point Breeze Park.

30 shares Empire Transports lon Co . - - -35 shares Philadelphia Fire Insurance Co..8,000 7 percent. bond*NortitPerin'aßailroad, •
26 shares Girard NationalDank.

; 812,84VCity6sold. , • IJefferson75 shares Fire Insurance Co. •
to sham Fame Insurance CO: •

3,000 Catawlssa Bail road ,7 per cent.
4 shares Bank of Northern Liberties3 shares Franklin Fire Insurance Go.

309.shares Junction Canal'Co.
13 shares Pennsylvania Railroad 00.
1 share Academy of Fine Arta.

REAL ESTATE SALE, JUNE M.OCphans' CourtPeremptoty Hale—Estate of Dr. David
-Gilbert,dee'd—VEßY • r•VAL CABLE BUSINESS LO-CATION—MODERN POUR-STORY BRICK REST-DENCR, 'No. 731Arch street, 17,feet Icontilfq feet deepato 22 feet Wide street-2 front*. •
.• Orphans' Court fiale—Petttte of, Peter Burton, dee'd.-TWO-STORYBRICK DWELLING, No.-1030 Baslerstreet,between Lombard and'Plue east of "Eletenthist.Orphans' Court Sale—Estate ofRause Ifamilton,dee'd...=LOT,Dirriott" Street,east ofFifth". • , •Otplutns,Court Salt—Estate of Stokes Minors—,VALUABLE BUSINESS"-STAND---'I7IRLE-STORYBRJUK. STORE, No 221 South .Second• strcet{,helow,
LARGE and VALUABLE, HOTEL, 3. ACRES, HanesMcKean county,Pa.,about 31.0MilesfromPhiladelphia,'New Yoik and .Balttmore, on the PhiladellihiwandEriepallroadt 03 miles front rlu' •Executors' PerClriptOrr:Sllle.-.Efftiite;:d. Zaclock A.Ingram, dee'd.-2 THREE-STCoRY. BRICK STORESand DMELLINGS. Nos. 401 and 453 North-Thirteenth'streetbelow Buttonwood,,with 5 Three-story BrickDwellings in he tear,turnfing,a court, called Adairavenue. ,. .
Some Eshite—THßEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No. 1515 Vine street, with a Three-story Brick DwellingIn the rear on State street, No:1519. •.

Assignee's Salt—Estate of Clayton T. PIatt.—DESI-RA BLE BUILDING LOTS, Chestnut 11111; Monomery
"illti7DESIRABLEN VALUABLE BUILDINGLOTS, S. W. corner ofThirteenth and Jefferson streets,extending through to Mary street-=-3fronts.BUSINESS- ;STAND --r THREE-STORY , mumTAVERN and DWELLING,and Brick Driig Store andDwelling, Nos: 9N7 and 922 South 'Ninth street, belowChristian.

a.NEW MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-LINGS. Nos. 9.1 s and 9O South Sisternth street, belowChristian. '

LARGE and VALUABLE HOTEL, known ea the"Wetherlll Home," N0.19/3 Stinson' street, 30 feet front,64fe'AIM2 -STORY. BRICK. DWELLINGS, Nos. 806and 808 Catherine et. ,

THREE-STORY HMOS DWELLING. No. 809Etmex et.
To Brick Makers,Capitalists and Others--,Sole by Or-der of the Board of DI tore of. the Douglass lirlekMaking Company—VEßlli VALUABLE CLAY. LOT,about 21 acres, Germantown turnpike, 28th Ward,known 118 tho John Rowlett .proparty.
MODERN THREE-STORY 'BRION DWELLING,No. 1614 Filbert et. . ,

BUSINESS STANDS-2 THREE-gTORY BRICKSTORES and DWELLINGS, N. W. cornor of Girard
t,arranand Palethorp street,SeventeenthWard.

ASSETS OF TILE OOMPANY,November 1,1858.slam) United States Floe Per Cent.Loan,
10-40's. $203,500 00120,000 United States Six. Per Cent. Loan,
1331.. .. ... . . . 136,800 0000,000 United States Six Per Cent......
(forPacific Railroad)

... 150,000 00200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six PerCent.Loan 211,375 00125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
LoanAexconpt from Tax) 123,501 0060,000 Statetof New Jersey SixPer Cent.
Loan • ' 51,5000020,007 Penneyrrania Railroad FirstMortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 20,230 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per (lent. Bonds 24,000 00555.000 Western. Pennsylvania RailroadMortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds
(N 11113.1- R. guarantee) 20,625 0030,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan 21,000 007,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan '

15,000 GermantownGas Company,princi-paland interest guaranteed by
the City of Philadelphia 3)0
shares stock 15,000 0010000Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
200 shares stock 11,300 005,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shares stock 3,500 0020 000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail '
Steamship Company,80 shares
stock.. 15,000 OD207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, firstliens on City Properties.. 207,900 00

Cost, $1
Market Value,61,130,325 23,021,601 26

Real Estate
Bills receivable for Insurances

made '
Balances .fine at Agenciee—l're-

miums on Manno Policies—
Accrued Interest and other
debts due the Company 40,178 88Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpo- - -
rations, 63456 00. Estimated
vaue. 1,313 00Cash to Bank..1' ' -D115,150 03Cash in Drawer 413 65

61,109,900 Par
36,000 00

3=,436 04

115,563 73
1.647,307 80

• ' DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand, Jkillesl B.lticEarland,Edward Darlington, William C: Ludwig,Joseph 11. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,rEdmund A, Semler, Joshua I'.
iIP

Eyre,
TheOphiluaulding, William G. Roraima,Hugh Craig,. • ' Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,John C. Darts, John D: Taylor,
James C. Rand, Edward Lafourcade,John, R. Penrose, Jacob Beigel,H. Jones Brooke, George W. Bernadou,Spencer Wm. C.Houston,
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh
SamuelE. Stokes, JohnB. Semple, do.,
JamesTraivair,• A. B. Berger,

THOMAS C. HAND, Pressient.JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL!, Afifl't Secretary

AUCTIMC SALES.
1 1 IPHOM-Atir--•BER,en ~k,. -fttON,r*A.UCTicIN...1. .. ERRE AND' CONIMIFISTON 411110W114118,1 , • : 2.--___.

.' hlo; 1110•OLIESTRIPP street.
~

: ~.., .. .+--..

J ' ''' • -; ' -"ReatentraticaRo,l' IVO' f;tnitaniutoet. ~,,%!,,.r,1 llotiaelitdd,Eurnitura 'of,everydeactiptlon ' mil:trail!In",
SalesofFurniture at du,o .0,11r a?mTn?.l?rfa6l74l3•

~.

) •
Sale iietheltiatiorilleoreitiOii,llloCheidnirt" .-k ,' NEW 'AND • SECONDUAriD QUSEHDLDP4 -

TURF,'ROSEWOOD PEA ?ICI' leOßTEß,'„ffiin ,i
i AND' TIER,MIIIRORS,CEDAR: CHEIST4,,, -.

~,, -0•1,,i5tf..,.i,Ei C l'E,lil'keliitt. itUESDAr:rif6Dll43l l - ~,,i,,,.,„1 ,Tittne22;ntR o,:clock'iat the alto tuustaXo. 0. 14., V'• nutOtrOet,ifilt 'be! aold, ti 'largoaagortmeut of aiditior orFurituro,comvrialng÷Parlor Suits of plush atilt. , .

, Walnut and Cottage Chamber Suite, Wardro •

i roam, idelivarda, Extension Dining, Tableei C .I Mantel and Pier Mirrors,--.Secretary and: 800 iila.ir Plated Ware, China Wareoßefrigerators, Kitchen Was-
' ' ' 6 .1.14 cv:niture, acc* 1 :•-•:''PIANOrPORTET '"'"

'' '" '''''

a Derlor Rosewood -P iano• Portet.brClear: ieAikl°„' a ti'l. JOIIN linowri tiptlats,., k &
V-

Also, a4parit hp d 'Lances, madefor John Drown , on-,pedition in Virginia
.41,.. -l' -

--- -.
.. - -

, A JAI CCTLERY,,,An involco-of iltio able' Ctitlery:
Saleat No. 1516 Chestnut street. . •FIXTURES, .0001/WILL, LEASE FON 4,EEA.FI/1,,AND runzirruicr.. ,OF ,F4lttiT-CLASS Egszt.w.

t, • • ox••WEDNESDAYBIORNINGI; pritaJune 2? at "18 o'clock. at NO: lalgehestliatitii'oef,w= .:he, gold, the Leese, Goodwill and.Fixttuntioiftitirsttclaol‘Restaurant. Also, the. handsothe „Furniture, Caltieb4Mirrors, Silver Plated Warr, China, Glasswitreate.apf.Catalogues will be ready at the auction store on Tuft-"kw furniture can he examined after 8 o'clock on dallfof sale. : • ; • . ,

SALE OF VALUABLE OIL PAINTTNOS,II •• N-
. RICAN AND ,EUROPEAN,AATISTS,ON WEDNEbDAY EVENING;June: 23, at 8 o'olOtk 4t' the auction store •o.;RICChestnut street, will beqad, Colleetion of .Oititiettf.'lBl'Choice 011 Paintintaw, cornorisingWarkaof-- ;• .; •Herring and Meadows, . Faulkner,JoulesHamilton'ickalson,Thos. and Edwd. Moran, Sheridan Young,'Leutze,• .• • ' 1. Wallaby. •

Lewis, !. Julliard, •
• JoiAllna •SldiVi; l• • Willis,- "-•

Franottu, . - Otto Nuininpr, •Czorte. ; - • '
Roder, • • • end others:,; •,The.Paintings will ho opentor, exhibition and- nag-lognea ready on the 18th. , • ;• • •

Bit'NTINGra.PITIIaaIIOW..& CO „.,

Nos. 232 and23.4 MARKET stroatlcornerofRunk Street.'Successorsto JOHN D. MYERS A, CO.SALE OF 1500 CASES 'ROOTS, SHOES,BROGAIIEI,
11A'PS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS,. kc.NOTUESDAY'MORNING,

June.2 ,at 10 o'clock, on four months' credlt,ilslll=4s—boxp' and youths' calf,kip,bulf leatheettoil-grain CavolrY.liapolcon,Dresa andflongrosaHoo tsßalmoruls;kip,' buffmidpolished grain Brogans'aews-men!a, misses' and children's calf, kid; enamelled )1104buff leathg.r, goat and morocco Balmorals; CorrraBl4Gaiters; Lace Boots; Ankits Ties; Sllppers;Metallld over-shoes and Sandala; Traveling Bags, Shoe laceta,&c.,
LARGE BALE OF BRITISH,TRENCH, GE/MUMAND DOMESTIC DRY :GOODS.

ON THURSDAY 111011NING,
Juno21, at 10o'clock, on four months' credit.


